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Falls, why did not Mr. Stew art give personals.

credit to the writer for the idea?

Truc, 1 did riot patent the idea, Born.
which 1 hoped to sec adopted by the

Canadian and Anierican govern- PROUI)MA-N ... On Wednesday, Jan.

ments, but I did, and do, hope to re- 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. John Proud-

ceive- credit for suggesting the erec- man, of the Experimental Farm,

tion, of a useful, permanent and a daughter.

beautiful, bridge, at the most import- ANDERSON-On Jan. 5th, at Ma-

ant point on the American frontier, ternity Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Anderson, of the Interior,Niagara Falls, where it -would testi-

fy, to the millions who visit the Department, a son.

Falls from all parts of the earth,

that Caùàdians and Americans had Married.

been stauneh friends for oDe hun- JEFFRY-I\IURPl-IY.-On Wednes-

&ed years. day., Dee. 27tb, 1911, at St. Pat-

Being a civil servant, it will not rick's Church, by the Rev. Fath-

bc ont of place to make my explana- er Newman, Sarah Jeffry, eldest

tion and complaint in ùur "family daughter of W. IL Jeffry of the

journal," Tite Civillan. 1 have ample Postal Stores Braneb, P. 0. Dept.

proof in newspaper elippings and to John Francis Murphy.

letters of thé truth of My claim.

1 noticè that a Welland paper re- DONALD-WATT - At -iýloiitreal,

on Dec. 30th, 1911, by Re v. A. A -ý

ports tha't three members had spok- Bradley, Mrs. Myrtle Pearl Don-

en to the premier of the memorial

bridge built'froni Fort Erie to Buf- ald to James Thomas Watt, of the

falio but 1 sincerely hope, that Hon. Departinent of Interior.

R. L: Borden, if lie shows interest in Died.

the proposal will vote in favor of

-building the "Peace Bridge" ýat our CO.CHRANE On Fridav. the 29th

Dec., 1911, Hortense Cochrane,

World's wonder. Niagara Falls. The

vost of the bridge iiiight be borne ly and beloved child of H

by'the Canadiaz government, Q ueen Cochrane, of, the Ï)epaýt4ëninnikoff

Agrieult 
e, aged 3 yea

,-Victoria Niagara Falls Park Corn- ur rs 4

months.
raissioners, the Enited States Gov-

ernment and New York sta;te gov- WATTERS-On bec. 30th 1911,

ernmeht. The cost to each, consid- Barbara Oliver Watiers, wifé Of,

ing the great importauce of the me- James Dunnet of the. Departinellt

in(irial,, would be comparatively of Interior, aged 60 years.

small. 1 ta e great pleasure in MURPHY-On Dec. 31st, 1911ý

droýwiùg the attention of Hon. R. L. -liam. Henry Murp1iyý'of the Post

BQrden and Sir T, P. Whitney to the Officé. Dep'artinent, in his

maiter. 
year.

'or andyou want t hé
, -beist , .drink Cro'wn,-s 0.Sto JýExcellèntè in Ganâda

Sta'i-'Wdaild 0 - 7t' i L
for over 100 years..


